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Dear Santa appeal gets

boost from Accent

A city-based housing association is the latest organisation
to show its support for our
Dear Santa2020 campaign with a £500 donation.

British Sugar gives Dear Santa £350

Accent’s regional office
for the East, which is based at
Stuart House, St John’s Street,
Peterborough has also adopted Dear Santa as its Christmas
appeal this year and encouraged staff to support it.
Accent provides 1,800
homes for people in Peterborough.
The Peterborough Telegraph is working with
Peterborough-based charity Embrace Child Victims
of Crime (Embrace CVOC) to
support its Dear Santa 2020
campaign to make Christmas magical for children who
have suffered through serious
crime.
Damian Roche, Accent’s
director of customer experience (East) said: “When we
heard about the Dear Santa
appeal 2020 we wanted to get
involved and help vulnerable
children in Peterborough and
NLS3251203_v31

Christmas.
“We have provided our
staff in the eastern regionwith information about the
appeal and have circulated
it to the wider organisation.
We hope we can contribute to
making Christmas special for
lots of the children Embrace
support.”
Every child who is referred
to the Dear Santa campaign
gets to choose a gift they
would like to receive from
Santa this year.
All of those gifts are available to buy through Embrace’s
website and when you make a
purchase Santa’s elves will gift
wrap it and send it to the child
who wished for it.
Anne Campbell, chief executive of Embrace CVOC,
said: “We are really grateful to
staff at Accent for their support for our Dear Santa appeal.Their actions will ensure
some of Peterborough’s most
vulnerable children have a
reason to smile and believe in
Santa this year.”
For more information visit
www.embracecvoc.org.uk.

across the country.
“This year has been a difficult year but at Accent one of
our guiding principles is caring for others and supporting
this worthwhile appeal is one
way we can make a real difference to children’s lives this

By Coach from March & Wisbech

Reader travel

Left to Right: Damian Roche, Keith Bowman and Nicola Hibbert from Accent supporting Dear Santa
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SELL YOUR HOUSE

Grand Tour

Departing Sun 18 Jul ‘21
Ireland is one of the most enchanting holiday destinations
in the world, offering a host of vibrant cities bursting
with culture and breathtaking natural scenery. On this
captivating break we blend the country’s panoramic
landscapes of rolling hills and sparkling lakes with its
historic towns and lively cities, including the capital Dublin.
We also visit Northern Ireland to discover cosmopolitan
Belfast and the geological wonder of the Giant’s Causeway
during our wonderful exploration of the Emerald Isle.

0% APR 3

 Return coach travel and ferry crossings from March &







Single Supplement £245

699

For more information, or to book, please call

or visit us online at

03332 342 519 Quote JPM

justgoholidays.com/JPM

033 numbers are free within inclusive minutes packages otherwise standard rates apply.

*£10 deposit T&Cs apply, see website for full details.

Operated by Just Go! Holidays Ltd. Coach package holidays and short
breaks are subject to Just Go! Holidays terms and conditions and are
financially protected by a bond held with Bonded Coach Holidays
Group (BCH). Tours offered subject to availability and government
guidelines. Errors and omissions excepted. Prices are per person,
based on two people sharing a dbl/twin room.

porate sponsorship 100 club
which helps fund services.
Airwave National Business
Relationship Manager Teressa Latimer said: “Airwave was
happy to support Dear Santa.
We wrapped gifts and helped
in the call centre speaking to
families to find out their children’s chosen gifts from Santa.
It was a really humbling expe-

MONTHS
DEFERRED*

ON FORD ACQUIRE †

†

Best prices paid
Any property in any condition
No fees, no estate agents, no viewings
No hassle. Sell from the safety of your sofa

8 Days by Coach only £

Staff from Airwave, which
provides communications
networks for the emergency
services, have supported the
Dear Santa campaign.
The team visited Embrace
CVOC’s headoffice in Peterborough to wrap gifts for
children benefiting from this
year’s campaign. Airwave is
part of Embrace CVOC’s cor-

rience and good to see in person the positive way Embrace
is spreading smiles and rebuilding children’s lives.”
Embrace CVOC’s chief executive Anne Campbell said:
“We were really grateful to Airwave for giving their time to
provide practical assistance
to our appeal and get a greaterunderstanding of our work.
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How you can help
Dear Santa appeal
You can purchase a gift for
a child harmed by crime directly from our Dear Santa
Wish List.
To buy a gift for a child who
has been harmed by crime
visit https://embracecvoc.
org.uk/dear-santa/
Here you’ll find a list of gifts
with the recipient’s age,
region they’re from and the
crime they’ve been affected
by.
Every gift has been chosen
by a child who has suffered
trauma and it is a gift they
would really, really like from
Santa this year.
You can also donate cash to
http://virginmoneygiving.
com/fund/dearsanta2020
To find out more about Embrace CVOC visit www.embracecvoc.org.uk
WINNER ANNOUNCED
Thank you to all our readers
who entered our special competition to win a video call
with Santa and a whole host
of other goodies.
Lucy Anesi and her family
were our lucky winners. We
hope you and your children
enjoy your call with the big
man in the red suit!

FAST FOR CASH

Your break includes
Wisbech
7 nights at selected 3-star hotels in Ireland with dinner
& breakfast
Guided city tours of Belfast, Galway, Limerick and
Dublin with our tour manager
Guided walking tour of Derry~Londonderry with our
tour manager
Excursions to Belfast, Titanic Belfast, Giant’s Causeway,
Derry~Londonderry, Sligo, Galway, Limerick, Ring of
Kerry, Killarney & Dublin
Escorted by a tour manager in Ireland

Airwave staff elf with wrapping!
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Embrace Child Victims of Crime’s
Dear Santa appeal supporting
vulnerable families in Peterborough this Christmas.”
Anne Campbell, chief executive of
Embrace CVOC said: “Thank you
to British Sugar for supporting
our appeal.
“It’s great to see another wellknown and established business
helping us to make Christmas
special for children in the area
who have suffered so much.”
British Sugar employs 200 people at its site in Hampton, Peterborough .
It is the sole processor
of the UK’s beet sugar crop,
working in partnership with
around 3,000 growers.

lEmbrace CVOC is the only UK organisation that solely supports child victims of crime. Some of the children have lost a
parent or sibling through serious crime. Some have experienced sexual, physical or emotional abuse or years of neglect.
Others have lived in homes torn apart by domestic violence.
These children have dealt with unimaginable trauma and
police officers, teachers and others in safeguarding roles have referred them to Embrace CVOC for help and support.
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OVERSEAS BREAKS

British Sugar has donated £350
to Dear Santa to help children
affected by serious crime in Peterborough.
The donation was made from the
One Team One Community programme which was set up to
help employees support charities, local community groups,
schools, sports teams and other
good causes within the communities in which the company’s sites
are based.
In the past five years the company has donated £150,000 to
causes across East Anglia and the
East Midlands.
Claire Hargreaves, from British
Sugar, said: “We are pleased to
have been able to help the
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For your FREE cash oﬀer, visit

housebuyerbureau.co.uk/cash
Call free

0800 880 3232

£1,000

UPGRADE SAVING^

Minimum deposit of 20% of the basic recommended retail price (exc VAT) plus the VAT on the invoice price

0333 014 5507

Oxney Road, Peterborough, PE1 5YN

For more information
visit tch.co.uk

Available on selected stock to retail and small business customers only. Available for new vehicles contracted by December 31 2020 and registered by March 31 2021. Model and business type exclusions apply.
†0% APR ﬁnance is available when you ﬁnance a new Ford Commercial Vehicle on Ford Acquire ﬁnance. Finance is available to over 18’s and is subject to status. Guarantees and indemnities may be required.
Freepost Ford Credit. Available on eligible vehicles and excludes non sport Fiesta van, Active series, Trail series, MS-RT series and Transit Custom PHEV; ask in store for eligibility and further details.
*3 months deferred payment opportunity is subject to status and only applies to customers ﬁnancing new Ford Commercial vehicle on Ford Acquire ﬁnance.
^£1,000 customer saving off a selected new Ford Commercial Vehicle during November when you own an existing used vehicle. Certain categories of ﬂeet customer who receive existing terms are excluded.
You do not need to part exchange your existing vehicle but you must have owned it for at least 4 months either [1] a Ford vehicle that’s over 4 years old from date of ﬁrst registration or [2] a non-Ford vehicle
of any age. Eligible retail and small business customers only. Available on eligible vehicles and excludes Transit Courier Base, Transit Connect Base, Leader and Trend and Transit Custom Nugget; ask in store
for eligibility and further details.
T. C. Harrison Group Limited, Milford House, Mill Street, Bakewell, Derbyshire, DE45 1HH acts as a credit broker in relation to ﬁnancial products and not a lender. We work with a number of carefully selected
credit providers who may be able to offer you ﬁnance for your purchase. We are only able to offer ﬁnance products from these providers who may reward us for introducing you to them. T. C. Harrison Group
Limited is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority

